Product & Technology Roadmapping
October 21-22, 2019 / MIT Endicott House, Dedham, MA

LOCATION, TRANSPORTATION, SCHEDULE
LOCATION
The workshop will be held at the MIT Endicott House, MIT’s offsite “country” campus
located at 80 Haven Street, Dedham, MA (exit 17 off Route 95/128) roughly 18 miles from
Cambridge (MIT’s main campus) and 30-40 minutes from Logan Airport.
Room reservations: Group rate is $195 per night (includes tax). Limited block available – please
make reservations online The password is MR (need to capitalize)
Transportation: To get to MIT Endicott House, we recommend renting a car – it is the most
economical option and provides the most flexibility in terms of evening activities. Parking is free
at Endicott House, and there are numerous restaurants and things to do within a 5-10 mile radius.
Please follow the directions below:
From Logan Airport
Take the airport exit route to the Ted Williams Tunnel. Follow Massachusetts Turnpike/Rte. I-90
signs. Take Massachusetts Turnpike-Points West to exit 15 Rte. 95/128 South. Take 95/128
South to exit 17 (Rte. 135) Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Common Street. Follow
Common Street for one mile. Turn right onto Haven Street. The Endicott House driveway is the
second one on the right. Enter through stone columns.
OTHER TRANSPORTATION
If you prefer not to rent a car, a taxi is estimated at $75 + tip. Uber rates begin at $42.
Please bring the directions above (sometimes drivers hear MIT and drive to Cambridge.) MIT
Endicott House also recommends a sedan service, AA Metro. You may reserve directly by
calling 1-800-437-3844 -- ask for the MIT rate.
SCHEDULE
On day one, registration/continental breakfast begins at 7:30am, session begins at 8:15am and
ends with a beer/wine reception at 5-6 pm; on day two, breakfast is available at 7:30am, session
begins at 8:00am and concludes at 4:00pm. Session will be held in the Living Room on second
floor of the Mansion.

